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WEHRUNG'S REPORT DAKOTA FOSSILS
COM COAL COAESTIMATES FOR

' 1904 EXPENSES FT.
I HAVE MADE A SUCCESS IN PORTLAND

DR. TALCOTT'S
Various .Gty Department Officials -- File State-

ments of Appropriations They Require-Nex- t

' l

Year for Maintenance' .
I want every man who is afflicted with any special ailment to corrfe

nd talk with me confidentially about his case, A word of ; suggestion
will often aid a patient to get on the right road to a quick and lastingcure, if his case is taken In time. , Even diseases that have reached an
advanced chronic stage yield readily to my medicines and distinctivemethods of treatment '5;-- "V " :".:,.

Are you sick and need a friend?,': I" have made many a man happy
who had given up In despair. I can cure you of that unnatural dis-
charge, can give you strength' and "vigor and make you a MAN. i I have
made a specialty of disorders of MEN for years, and will guarantee tocure you or you need not pay a dollar. .:

health department submitted is an item

Special atten-
tion v given to
varicocele.Stricture, Rup-
ture, Piles, Hy-
drocele, Conta-
gious Blood
Diseases and
Chronic Ure-
thral and Pros-
tatic Inflamma-
tion.

Our - Institution
occupies

the entire up-
per "floor, and
our offices are
especially ar-
ranged for pri-
vacy. - Colored
Chart of the or-
gans sent, se-
curely sealed,
free, on appli-
cation, i

'.' Estimated expeditures with a full
paid fire- - department for the yea 1904,

:. IS3M71. '

h Estimated expenditures without
full-pai- d Are department for 1904, I7M,

'401.... r
Total exDendltures made during tha

year 1903 for municipal requirement,
J6S8.040.2S.
. Difference In estimates ; between a

' full-pai- d and a call system fire depart
ment, $43,070. -

City Auditor Devlin has completed the
task of tallying up the estimated ex
penditures which will be required, to
operate tne city or roruanas municipal
departments during the coming year,
and "the proposed 'expenditures, as is

; generally .the case, will certainly exceed
the Income from .'taxation and other
sources. Possibly the estimates will be
whittled down from 70,000 to 1100,000,

'although there will be a, revenue from
a .number of sources not definitely flg- -
tirej upon, which may add about 130,-00- 0

'to the revenues.
The principal feature In this year's

estimates is the report from Fire Chief
'Campbell, which shows the required ap--
proprlatlons with both full-pai- d and the
present "call" system, . The difference
In cost is 943.070, but the item of cost
Is said to be small when compared with
the greater efficiency and better footing

--which the establishment- - of a full-pai- d

department would assure the city. This,
however, Is a matter entirely with the
executive board, whioh meets next Fri-
day to consider the estimates.

To the executive board will fall the
, necessity of paring down the estimates.
This is a Job which will require more
than a little tact, as each of the de-
partment heads declare they have al-
ready toned, down their requests to a
minimum. But the present adminis-
tration means to keep the expenditures
within the amount of income, and tho
chopping knife will certainly fall wher-
ever it is judged best,

During the paat year the city officials
proved themselves good financiers, for
the 'month of December will end with
money In nearly all of the funds', at
least there has been no exceeding of ap-
propriation In addition, the street
signs and several other expenditures
will be secured through Appropriations
made this year.

Included intha, estimate which the

f. L. Telcott, M. D.

MEN,
What Weakness lis

and How I Cure It .

"Weakness" is merely - a
. symptom of chronlo inflam-

mation in' the prostate
gland, brought on by early '

. dissipation or by the im-
proper treatment of soma
contracted disease. . A com- - .

plete and radical cure is
therefore a question of re-- ,

storina prostate gland to Its
normal state, and thia I ac- -

i cnmpllsh promptly and com- -
without the use offletely remedies. My treat-

ment is a local one entirely. ;
It is original and scientific, '

', and has been proven abso- -
lutely ' effective by thou-
sands of tests. I am ' con-
vinced that by no other
methods can full and per-
manent restoration ofstrength and vigor be

Contracted Sla--'
orders.

Be sure your
cure is thor-
ough.. Not one
of my patients
has ever had --a
relapse after
being discharg-
ed as cured, and
I cure in less
time than the
ordinary forma
of treatment re--

ipeolfle Blood
Volson.

No dangerous
minerals to
drive the virus
to the interior,
but harmless,
blood - cleans-
ing remedies
that remove the
last poisonous
taint.

SUGGESTS CHANGES
IN FIRE DEPARTMENT EXTBACTS TMOM XJETTZX8.

No ' traces of the blood poison
since hay last letter. I have now
been treating six months. Shall I
continue?

I am satisfied that you do all you
claim. - Surely no worse case, of.
"Weakness" existed than mine, yet
I am delighted to state that I am
cured. ,- "

A certain doctor sent me to you,
saying that my case was one for a
specialist I am now entirely well.

" There is a popular Impression that specialists' fees ire exorbitant.If such be true, we wish to state that It ia not applicable to us. On thecontrary, our very large practice and unuaual facilities' for treating
men enable us to offer the very best treatment inexpensively.

ON STATE FAIR

'Salem, Or,, December 17. The
state board of Agriculture met
yesterday" afternoon in annual .session
and disposed of the business of the past
year, made its reports and a report was
ordered to be filed with the governor.
The old board, then gave way, and the
two newmembera,- - appointed to All the
vacancies caused by the resignation of
Hon. W. H. Wehrung and J. H. Betti
mler, took their places, the other two
men retiring from the board. The new
board promptly organlzjtdg.by the' elec
tion or tne louowina omctn, wno wau
have the responsibilities of the Work of
conducting; the next state fair: .rPresl'
dent George Chandler, Baker City; vice- -
president, Jasper wllkins, Coburgj
treasurer,., A. Bush, Salem; secretary
W. A.Moores, Salem

The board appointed the president
delegate to attend the meeting of the
North Paclflo Fair association, ; which
meets In Portland, to fix the dates of
the various fairs in the Northwest for
tha BRHnn of 1904. This association
consists of the managers of the fairs of
the Northwest, and by reason of the
organisation It js made possible to fix
the dates so that they will not conflict,
and it also- - brings attractions , to them
that would not be secured otherwise.

The board decided not to appoint the
minor . officers at thia time, but ad-
journed to some date early In February,
to, be fixed by the president, when the
date of the fair will be. known. Before
adjournment the president appointed the
following finance committee: W. H.
Downing, G. A. Westgate and Jasper
Wllk ns.

. The board, as it is now constituted,
consists' of the .following members:
Frank Lee, Portland, term expires
March 14, 1906; W. H. Downing, Shaw,
March 14, 1907; Jasper Wilkins. Coburg,
March 14, 1907; G.-A- . Westgate, Albany.
March 14, 1905: George Chandler, Baker
City, March 14, 1904. ,

-- Tha Beportr
The report ef President Wehrung la

follows: ,'
To His Excellency George E. Cham

berlain, Governor of Oregon Sir: As
required by law, I herewith submit for
your consideration the annual report of
the Oregon state board of agriculture for
the year ending December l,fl903.

The officers of the board acting. the
paat year are as follows: President, W.
H, Wehrung, Hillsboro;
J. H. Settlemier, Woodburn; secretary,
M. D. Wisdom, Portland; treasurer. A.
Bush, Salem; members, Jasper Wllklna,
Coburg: George Chandler, Baker City; C
A. Westgate. Albany.

The Oregon state fair was held under
the management of the board, Septem-
ber 14 to 19 inclusive, 1903.

The board paid, out $11,384.45 in pre
miums on livestock, agricultural prod-
ucts and domestic-arts-, or $384.45 more
than the state appropriation,' a detailed
statement of which Is herewith sub
mitted.

We were also compelled to make a
number of needed Improvements, Includ-
ing a water system, amounting in all to
$9,298.86.

For this work we issued Improvement
fund warrants, of which you will find a
detailed report under head of "building
committee.".

The fair waa a great success In every
particular, and waa the largest and best
exposition ever held on the grounds. .

If, as- - President McKlnley said in his
laat speech at Buffalo, "these fairs are
the time-marke- rs of progress," certain-
ly our state Is ' making rapid strides
along agricultural lines, for each fair Is
better than the succeeding one.

This method of promoting the prog
ress of aarlculture ami livestock-bran- d.

lng has proved Itself In other and older
states as most useful, and we are con
fldent- - these friendly competitions be
tween the farmers of this state is doing
much to encourage them to better metb
ods of farming and breeding.

The Increased Interest manifest in the
fair the past few years has been very
marked and Is full of promise for the
zuture.

We feel confident that no money ap
propriated by the legislature has done
more good or will leave a more lastlna
oeiiem 10 me people or tne state.

The tiller of the soil and breeder of
domestic animals has need of a hlaher
and fuller culture, a larger experience, a
broader and more accurate knowledge
and a clearer insight and comprehension
lz ne ia to oe successful than the man
who engages in almost any other profes-
sion or occupation. The work of the
merchant, the miner, the mechanic, is
plain and simple compared with that
of the farmer. Successful farming is
the true basis of prosperity In this state
and the source from which all others
must be. recruited, and whatever aid is
given the farmer to advance In agricul-
ture will-b- e returned threefold to the
people at large.)

,The aim of this board has been to
stimulate and educate the farmer. The
work done has been very gratifying and
we nave every reason to feel encouraged.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H. WEHRUNG.

PARADISE LOST IS
CREATING DISCUSSION

(Journal Special Service.)
London, Dec 4 7 Much - discussion

will probably be the fate of the original
manuscript of the 'book on "Paradise
Lost". . The Sothebya are commissioned
to sell it at auction on March, 1904, un-
less It is previously sold privately. An
effort Is being made to keep it In Eng- -
lana, nut a New Yorker residing In Lon
don has offered $250,000 for it The
authorities of the British museum are
trying to get the government to purchase
it for the museum. Milton sold "Para-
dise Lost to a publisher named Sim-
mons, who paid f 5 with a promise of two
mora similar payments if the two edi
tlons sold. "i

SECRET SERVICE IS

WATCHING A CRANK

San Francisco. Dec. 17. Secret Serv-
ice Agent George W. Hasen has been
notified by the head bureau at Wash-
ington to locate the crank who haa
bcn writing letters to President Roose
velt. He found the man living with his
brother at 614 Post street His name is
Jam Boyd. He acknowledged that he
had written the letters and said that
he had been treated badly at the asy-
lum in New ''York and wanted an in-
vestigation started. He wrote to. the
president to have him look into the
matter. "Boyd is apparently harmless
but,, Is being watched by the secret serv-ie- e

'men. -
. ,. ... . ,

CLAIMS COLOMBIA

fWAS BEATEN BY BRIBE

(Jourtsal Bpeelal Service.) ' '

flan tfranclsco Dee. lT.-Qe- n. Francises
Castro, who was in charge of the Colom-
bian forces at Panama before the revolu-
tion, gave out an interview to a passe

on the steamer Karracouta before
he. left her at Punt Arenas; Costa

: INTEREST EUGENE

(Journal Special Service.)
Eugene. Or.; DecV 17.-- Dr. Thomas

Condon, the geologist at the University
ef Oregon, yesterday received from the
Black hills, in South Dakota,' a large box
containing a fine .jcollection of fossils.
The fossils are sea; shells resembling the
cnamDered nautilus.';;:;.';:,'- -

Dr. Condon explains that tha region
around the Black hills was Ac one time
a part of tha ocean. When the Rocky
raountalna were pushed up out of the
ocean the sea shells clung to the mud
and were raised --up- to-- the crest --of the
mountains, f The mud became rock and
the shells were hidden awy to be found
centuries afterward.

W. E.v Smith, a recent arrival here
from South Dakota, brought with him as
a pocaei-piec- e a specimen or tne. iossu
shells found in the Black hills. By
chance Dr. Condon saw the specimen and
Became very muoh interested in it
When Mr. Smith saw the Interest which
was taken in he'epeclmen he wrote to
friends In Dakota to send a selected col
lection. The veteran geologis): Was much
elated yesterday whan 'the box arrived.

William. Folders of Portland has been
In Eugene the past few days and be
leased, a large room in the new Beckr
with brick block for a furnishing goods
store. Mr, Polders left today for Port-
land, but will re tarn in about two weeks
and begin preparations to move his
stock here. He expects to be ready for
Business about the middle of February.

ror the second time within a week
George Berger and T. C Luckey, pro
prietors or tne Reception saloon here,
were yesterday fined $100 in the police
court. The offense this time was that
of allowing gambling games to be con-
ducted in their place, ' The prevtout time
the $100 was paid for keeping their
saloon open after. 11 o'clock Saturday
night In violation of the Sunday-closin- g

law.- - At tne time the proprietors were
arrestedfot thnUttflr.-offenae-jLjerow-

d

of men was lined up at the bar drinking
with two-youn- women. The police
ciosea tne place two or three times, and
after falling to comply with the re-
quest the proprietors were placed under
arrest and fined.

A branch of the State Antl-Rnlnn- n

league has been organised In Eugene,
with Professor Moore of the nubile
schools as president A committee was
appointed to name the other officers. Dr.
o. U Tufts and Rev; L. D. Malone of
Portland, who have been here holdlns
temperance meetings, were instrumental
in organising the local branch of the
league. . ,; a ,

Hon. A. C. Jennings haa lust returned
home to Eugene from Stayton, Marlon
county, where he was called by the death
of two nephews, William Downing, aged
24, and Thomas Downing, aged It, who
nieo. witntn an nour of each other. A
strange fatality seems to follow this
lamuy, as in April. 1894. , two ' otw
brothers died within three days of each
other. In 18tS a brother, aged 20, and
again in HS7 another orother died sixyoung men ouried side by side, all hsv,
lng died from consumption.

The county court has ordered that thebig wagon bridge across the Willamette
river at this place be extensively re
paired at -- once. The big, piers will be
sirengtnenea ana other work will ba
aone on it.

A hop sale of considerable marnltude
was made today when F. E. Dunn sold
1,122 bales to Horst & Co.. the mirth
price Demg in me vicinity of 20 centsper pound. .v-'- -

The attention of the countv emirt ho.
been called to the prevalence of srarUt
levsr at i nursion, a village on the e-

riven a few miles, east of Eu-
gene. There are several cases there, una
th court haa ordered that a rigid quar-
antine be maintained at the places where
me disease exists, ;

ROSEBURG AROUSED

OVER A HOLD UP

Roseburg. Or., Dee. 17.- - Following
upon the heels of the Clayton holdup
night before laat. John W. JVrlght an
elderly Insurance agent was sand-
bagged laat .night In North Roseburt
as ne was going noma. The thug se
cured so cents, but didn't take his
watch. Wright was found an hour later'
just recovering his senses. There is no
clue. The cltlsens are aroused. Radi-
cal measures will probably be taken to
ium uvvucis IOUVI VUt Vk XVUSCOUrg,

y;M. C. A. CONCERT

AND "DEVOTION"

me Juiox-Kaatn- er concert conmanv
"played" to a well-fille- d house In ths

Y. M C. A. auditorium laat night the
entertainment being one of the regular
winter course or me association. The
inimitable Mr. Knox, in his character
sketches and recitations, is half tha
show. . He is among the very best In
nis line. Mr. Kantners Piano imDro- -
vlsatlon from a chord struck by a lady
irom ine audience was not only beau
tiful, nut marvelous. The quartette
Was more than enjoyable. Mr. Hockett
was unable to appear, his place In the
musical selections belngJMe4by---
Knot! . ,"" .;: ": -

The song 'Devotion" struck a re
sponsive sentiment In the audience. It
was repeatedly encored. "Devotion" is
a new composition, the author being Mr.
it. ii. wngni, tne musician and musical
dealer of Portland. It waa the first
public rendition of the composition and.
Judging from Us hearty reception, will
prove, a success. -

The program follows: Quartette. "In
MDerty s Name," Gounod, Messrs. M,
U AkersH. u. Hockett, Clifford W.
Kantner, E. A. Newby. Quartette, "An
nie lAurie," arranged by Dudley Buck:
reading, "The Man Who Apologised,"
Mr. Knox; quartette, 'The Goblins"!
Kiiey-Fark- s; reading, selected, Mr.
Knox; improvisation, Mr, Kantner: Quar
tet- "Native Isle," White; reading. "Trou
ble in the Amen Corner," Mr. Knox; quar
tette, "Devotion." composed oy H, H.
Wright arranged by C. W. Kantner;
"Tne uebatinr . society," Hall, Mr.
Knox; quartette, "Lead Kindly Light"
Dudley Buck. , '

MB EITDOKSXD VOTES.
."Having like many other men endorsed

notes which later I have had to make
good. I find jnyself at the age of 40
years compelled to start life over with

wife and two young children." Such
is the tenor of a letter received by the
board of trade this morning from a
cltlsen of Cohoes, N. Y. The writer
states that for IB years be has been a
salesman for large grocery .establish-
ments and that at present he Is repre
senting a big flour bouse of Minneapolis.
He desires to begin life again In a land!
where the chances for speedy success are
greater than in' the East and writes for
information that will enable him to
make Portland his home.

When you should be .means, disordered I

nerves, which will lead to nervous
prostration. ; Dr. Miles' Nervine is
guaranteed to benefit you or money
reiunqea. hook vn nervee eent free.

VK. tUUSM MEBlCAi. CO,, KUUart, Ind,

At 5 Cents a Ton Yes 5
Cents a Hundred

Tons.

One Hundred Torw (or Five Cents
Think of ItEvery Share of

Our Stock Represents Over One
Hundred Tons of Very High
Grade Coal The Best thia Side
Of the Mississippi River The

"Best for Steam, Domestic" and
Smelter Use. -

A NEW CHANCE

k NEW OFFER

The Above Startling Headlines
Are put at the tfcp of our advertisement
or tne purposes; une, to lnuuco rentiers to at least read the ad. through

The second in the hope that 'at least
one-ha- lf of them will let us tell our
story and prove to them that we have an
investment in coal that will- - make you
rich.

A few months ago you were offered
stock In a Coal company. The Western
Coal & Iron Company of Tacoma. Many
of you investigated; many- - looked into
It and took all the stock I had to sell.
Then came"thenews of Tallroad-i-a- ll

that, waa needed and the stock ia now
up to 20 cents a share, and I have only
a few shares at that nrlee. BUT I GOT
A NEW COMPANY'8 STOCK A NEXT
DOOR NEIGHBOR owning 3,840 acres,
and with all the CHANCES the OTHER
COMPANY HAD, ,

And to Start It Fast
We offer for a short time 60,000 shares
at- - & cents each, par value, fully uaia
and le.

We are capitalized at $100,000 only,
and we ESTIMATE THAT WE HAVE
100 tons of coal for every share we
issue. . Such beina a fact, it makes our
shares actually worth $100 each when
we PROVE THESE FIGURES.

We invite you to Join us with your
money now, we want oniy to.vuu now
to complete drill work and show up
actual value of our property.

Invest $iu get ZOO shares, represent
lnz 20.000 tona.

Invest $25 get 600 shares, represent
lng 60,000 tons. '

Invest $50 ret 1.000 shares, repre
senting 100,000 tons.

Invest $100 get 2,000 snares, repre
senting zoo.ooo tons.

Invest $500 get 10,000 shares, repre-
senting 1,000.C0 tons.

Stop and figure $1.00 a ton Is lowest
net nrice our coal will brine. When a
railroad comes in (the railroad is now
commencing actual construction, and is
a sure thing) our land Is worth not less
than $1,000 per acre THE DAY tha
railroad starts .OPERATIONS.

Your Only Chanco
Stock In a coal eompany "with 100

tons of coal to secure every share is
sued, is an exceptionally aooa invest'
ment. But do not think for a minute
that you can buy this stock at S cents

share after .coal is loaded on cars on
its way to market it will then be
worth $1 per ton net . v

What Would You Do
If you had $100 lnveated in a stock that
waa paying you $1,000 yearly T Would
you sell it for $1.0001- -

'.' Of course not. The only time to buy
a high-cla- ss stock like ours is before
the coal la mined. After we get to
work it will be Impossible to buy our
stock at any price.

These statement may sound extrava- -
Our difficulty is not in convlnofrantyou, but in getting a

Chance to Present the Facta to
You

Tea, they are based on actual facta,
Which are In evidence and can be vert
fled. Our coal can be seen and full
particulara, diagrama, reports and other
aviaence are reaay at our omce, witn
samples of cleanest best coal in the
west for those who call or write to ua.

. 'Men of Moderate Means
Are now Invited to Join with us with
their money, and our shares are likely
to Drove in tne near ruture tne most re.
markabla ever offered to small inves
tors.

With a directorate of men of integ
rity; with officers of ability and high
standing, honest competent manage
ment is assured, ana your interests are
safeguarded. It is the desire of officers
that you get stock at low price, and no
money be spent in skyrocket advertis
ing,

Nicola Valley Coal Is the Best
West of the Mississippi River
We own and control 8,840 acres and

the quantity is practically inexhaust-
ible. Over 200,000,000 tons have been
estimated to be there, and much more
awaits our drills. ' ,

You seldom geb a chance to invest in
coal mines. Why? Simply t because
moneyed men always gobble such up
quics., anowins uwir vtuue,

45,000 Journal .Readers Will See
7 1

- Th,s
We only offer 60,000 shares to the

public, so it may not b offered you
again. Put $100 into this stock and
inside- - of two years it may be w6rth
over 85.000 and we only tolnt to ex
perlence of others in Crow's Nest stock
to prove it Stock in Crow's Nest company
sold at 10 cents a share seven yeara ago.
and today is worth $100. Many a small
investor in it was made rich, and these
facta are known to everybody. We hav
just as good and better a future ours
la coming quicker and surer,

Why You Should Take Action
Today

Many Portland people have come t9
our omce. oui oreuonian buuaine?. aur
lng the past few days, and already
many, are auDscriDers ior mousanas or
shares. Coal dealers are first to invest.
and you have no excuse for not having
some stock reserved for you today. Out
of town people are sending In their or-
ders.

$io Buys aoo Shares
Or reserves BOO shares, to be paid for
after Investigation. Better atfll, send
$10 cash and reserve stock before it is
too late, and iw after you investls-at- a

you And a single word or misrepresenta-
tion, you can get your money back.
The Coutlee Coal & Iron Company

' 601 OBBOOHIAJr BUtUDIVa, '
Portland, Oregon. , t

L, fl

Rico, in which he said: ,V". '

. "I was sold out The men tinder" me
must have received gold and promises.
My officers went to the Panamalans and
must have been well paid, to do so. I
think that Colombia will regain the Isth-
mus." .

raUETBAV OLAZMS YXOTXXS.

(Journal Special Bervice.)

fiaulte Ste Marie, Dec. 17. Fire this
morning In a ramshackle waterfront
dwelling burned to death Martin Olson,
John Rusk, L. Anderson, all lodgers.
Mrs. Charles . Sundstrom had her legs
broken in jumping from a window. ' .

TALK TO MEN

A physician is
not entitled to
his fee In ad-
vance. ; We are,
the only ' ape-clall-

In the
West who con-
duct business
on these prin-
ciples.

NOT A DOLUS

ASKED FOU

UNTIL A CURE

IS EFFECTED.

This Is 'not
limited In time
or conditional
in character.:

, Tartoooele. ;

Absolutelypainless treat-
ment that cures
completely ' in
one week.4 In-
vestigate my
method. 'It la
the only thor-
oughly sclen-
ting treatment
for this disease
being employed.

Spermatorr-
hoea, Organic
Weakness, X,ost

Igor. Xydre-ee-le

and Files
are also among
the diseases' I

I have found vnu candid and
straightforward. Your treatment
haa surpassed ' my expectations.
Send another? supply, car of my
aecretary, as before.

Your treatment haa cured me. j t
feel healthy and strong, and the
dark circles ground my eyea have
disappeared. I have spent a good i

deal of money on doctors, but your '

& Co.
. Baa Tranclsco Offioa, 1140 Market.

.

PACE 10

Iowa In 1881 and haa been living here
ever since. She waa a member of tha
Methodist church and one of the foun-
ders of the Oregon Children's Aid so- -'
clety of which she was treasurer many
years. Mrs. Gray waa prominent In
religious circles and charitable ; to a
large degree. The funeral wilt ba held
tomorrow at 1 o'clock. .. : ,

mm

a Handsome Red Ribbon
Gift for a Mere, Trifle

'
,

:.' V.;'

of 90,000 for Improvements to the cre
matory Thia amount. It Is claimed
will be sufficient to practically double
the present capacity of the rubbish de
stroyer. The $1,000 allowed the city
council 1a Trovtded"by
the entertainment of Visiting municipal
bodies or the city's guests. The charter
also , provides for the mayor's secret
service fund, but it is not likely to be
used.

The full statement of the estimates
from each of the municipal departments
is as roiiows: "

Fire department (full paid)..;. $162,830nre department lean system).. ll9,2orouce aepi. ireg. ex Densest 90.023
iuna . . . ... v. ...... , .65,000

'ark Department.
15,096

Materials and supplies 4,3:6
Walks . . 8.000
Greenhouse . ....... JJ.500
Miscellaneous 7,000

Total t $31,921
General rund.

Mayor's office . ,i ...... 5,100
City auditor . . 19,000
City attorney 6,600
City treasurer 6,400
utnenu exp, city engineer-mater- ials.

eaulnmenL sala
ries, etc.. . .'..,." 40,732

Inspection, street and sewer... 19,920
Maintenance and operation road

roiterar . . I 7T.m.-n-r-.'rrt-r-- ' .4eLabor, materials and repairs tosewers . . 8,754
Improvement of streets andpublic property 13,970
Municipal judge and clerk 2,700
Plumblnsr InaDectors 2,700
Health dept., crematory, etc.... 19,790
Harbormaster . 1,200
General exp. City Hall 7,400
Expense of advertising .'. 1T.SS0
Stationery and blanks , . . 7,000
Insurance '.; . 1,000
General expense at cleaning),. 72.183
Relief of individuals 1.253
Exfkanse publlo museum ....... 2,000Litigation . . 1,000
Sidewalk imp. and repairs 1,600

'Worklnar criHoners - 1,676Mayor's secret service 600
Sale of impounded stock, 186
Kxpenses council (allowed) 1,000
rurcnase ox license tags 657Salary of council . .' 3,300
Civil service commission ...... 2,000
Printing and codlfy'g ordinances, 1,250
Pound j 3,380
Interest on bonded Indebted- -

ness estimate ............. 125.900
Street repair fund estimate. .. 66,315

"I would recommend that action be
taken as early as possible for the erec-
tion of the house for the flreboat crew.

"Engine companies 4 and 6 should
be supplied with new hose wagons, r

"There is great demand for better
fire protection in the vicinity . of the
railroad depot, at Brooklyn, Alblna ard
la the south end, which. If granted,
would place the department In perfect
control in all sections of the city."

Superintendent O. J. Walker of the
fire alarm telegraph suggests that the
automatic be changed to .. the manual
method of operating the fire alarms,
which would cost $15,000. Thirty-fiv-e
boxes are unreliable and should be re--'
placed by new boxes at a cost of $4,825,

HOT ON THE TRAIL-OF-DESPERA-TE

OUTLAW

Victoria, B. Dec has
been received here that murderer Caahel
la doing the Tracy acj in the vicinity
of Langdon. At an early hour this
morning he held up a farmer for some
clothes and something to eat Later he
took a revolver, away from another man.

A reward of $1,000 baa been offered by
the Northwest mounted police for his
capture. A force of officials and min-
ers are on the trail of the fugitive, who
has several hours the . start and la
traveling through a thickly woode and
rough country. - He is known to be des-
perate and well armed and if overtaken
a bloody fight Is anticipated..

REHASH OF RUBBISH,

SAYS PERRY HEATH

Chicago. Dec. IT. Perry Heath ar-
rived last night, en route to Indianapolis.
Today, referring to the charges made
against him in the postal frauds report,
he said:

"The stuff relating to me Is a liefrom
beginning to end. There is .nothing new
in it; it Is mere rehash on old lines."

C NO SECRET.

There is no secret about
Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver . Oil. The label tells
the whole storv. There is a
knaclc" in making it The
only secret about it is the
secret of its success.

This jrear, when cod liver
oil is very scarce And high,
all kinds of cheap, inferior
oils are used to take its place,
and all sorts of things . pre-
sented as substitutes. Think
of petroleum being taken as
a substitute for cod liver oil I

too absurd. Think of the
so'called wines, extracts and
cordials of cod " liver oil 1

they are simply the shadow
without the substance; no
food value in them. ,

Scott's Emulsion "The
'i5eUlHe; fs 'i'f
us quality ana purity can

be absolutely depended upon
at all times.

We'll sead you a sample freepen request.
COTT ,B0WN8,'. 409 Pearl Street, V. Y.

Dr.
1504 Alder Street, Portland, Or.
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- (Jocrnal Special Service.) '

Salem, Or., Dec. 17. Mra Prudence M.
Gray, mother of Dray brothers, leading
business men of Salem, died this morn-
ing, aged 73 years, of paralysis, after
an illness of four years. Her husband
died five years ago. She came from

Accompanying Fire Chief Campbell's
annual report were a number of sugges-
tions as to the improvement of the serv-
ice text year. He says, In part: ,

"If a full-pai- d department is not In--
clayed then an Increase of salary should
be made to every man.

' "The giving of vacations at provided
I for by the charter is a wise prevision,
and is giving great satisfaction.

"For the improvement of the service
and efficiency of the department during
the ensuing year, the most important
factor will be the flreboat now under
construction, and the benefits that will
be derived from Its service will be in-

estimable. . ,

DR. WHITING. THE

. CITY (COUNCILMAN

' Dr. Banford Whiting, the newly elect-
ed member of the city council from the
fourth ward, to succeed the late Dr.
Byron P, Cardwell, has been a resident

. - DR SANFORD B. WHITINQ,
, J' The flew City Councilman. . .

'of Portland since 1894. He was born
in, St Paul, Minn., . in 1869, and was
graduated from; the Cincinnati Medical
college in 1891.v '

Boon afterward Dr. Whiting went to
Kcw York City, and for over a year
served in the Ward Island hospital. In
1898 he took a course in the New Tork

Post-Gradua- Medical school. After
completing his studies in New Tork Dr.
Whiting came to Portland. He engaged
in the practice of his profession until
the beginning of the Spanish-America- n

war, when he went to the Philippines on
the medical staff of the Second Oregon
regiment, holding the rank of colonel.
He ia at present a surgeon in the Third
regiment, Oregon National Guard, with
the rank of captain. -- . i .

Colonel Whiting and Miss'lva Marvel
Curtla of Portland were married in this
city December 8, and are at present on
their wedding tour at points on Puget
sound. They exjftgt to return about
January 1 and will take up their resi-
dence at th Portland hotel. Mrs. Whit-
ing la. well known In local social cir-
cles. VA , v;

KAHYA WIUi nOXT WOOD,

'
. . . 'J (Jowatl Hjwclal Serrice.) , ....
Waahlngton, Dec. lT.Hanna today

staid emphatically that he would continue
h! fight against Wood on th6 floor of
the venate.

OAJrTAIBT 3BEBTJAKIS SIE.
(Jouratl Sperlkl Herrlce.)

Manila. IViv 17.-- Captain Benjamin of
the Twenty-sevent- h infantry died at tn
honpltul here this morning of malarial
fever .. , ;. v y

sPECIAIU
A 75c Box of

Paper and Envelopes
for 29c Box

.'Each Box Is Tied With
" A Most Appropriata

ALL LOATHERGOODS 8TAMPED FREB

, Third ana Alder

,
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